
Endless
possibilities. 

Fanfold corrugated 
board by Rondo.



Efficient and low-cost. Never stops saving you money.

Endlessly, universally usable.

Endless potential.

Endlessly efficient.

Continuous investments ensure continuous improvement of the production process 

for us and our customers. The latest example is the fully automatic stacking system 

for fanfold corrugated board production in plant in Frastanz. It enables us to fulfil our 

customers’ wishes even faster and with even more flexibility.

Our fanfold corrugated board is even more versatile. Your packaging is made a clever 

marketing tool on request. Depending on the pattern you wish to use, we will print 

your packaging on fanfold corrugated board in two colours too.

Packaging bulky or specially sized products is an art in 

itself. It used to be highly expensive. You had the 

choice between pricey, custom-made items or a bunch 

of different packaging types. Rondo’s fanfold corruga-

ted board makes expensive special packaging unne-

cessary.

Fanfold corrugated board is not only low-cost, but fast as well: our sophisticated 

logistic concepts make deliveries on short notice possible any time. It needs only 

minimal space and saves you time and money for staff, transportation, storage and 

packaging.

Regardless of manual packaging, packaging with a simple machine, or a complex 

packaging line – fanfold corrugated board fits perfectly in a wide range of packaging 

processes.

For the packaging of large quantities, the use of specially developed machines creates 

an enormous potential for rationalisation. We will be happy to share our know-how 

with you and to advise you on your choice of suitable packaging machinery.



Endlessly versatile.
Rondo fanfold corrugated board is available in many 

different qualities: B, C, EB, BC flutes.

A wide variety of corrugated board (kraft paper, testli-

ners or a combination of both) guarantee the right 

packaging for every application. Therefore it is ideally 

suited for companies with a large variety of products 

and small batch sizes.
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Fanfold corrugated board qualities:Pallet heights: variable up to 2,100 mm:

B flute  700 running metres / pallet

C flute 500 running metres / pallet

EB flute 480 running metres / pallet

BC flute 324 running metres / pallet

Fold lengths: from 800 mm to 1,400 mm

Perforation: from 800 mm to 10 m

Print: 2 colours
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Rondo 
Ganahl Aktiengesellschaft
A-6820 Frastanz, Rotfarbweg 5
Telephone +43 (0)5522/518 41-0
Telefax +43 (0)5522/518 41-501
frastanz@rondo-ganahl.com

Rondo 
Ganahl Aktiengesellschaft
A-8181 St. Ruprecht/Raab, Rondostr. 241
Telephone +43 (0)3178/51 00-0
Telefax +43 (0)3178/51 00-630
st.ruprecht@rondo-ganahl.com

Rondo Hullámkartongyártó Kft.
H-1239 Budapest, Ócsai út 5.
Levélcím: H-1734 Bp., Pf. 42.
Telephone (+36-1) 289-2300
Telefax (+36-1) 289-2399
budapest@rondo-ganahl.com

SC Rondocarton SRL
RO-407042 Sânnicoara/Apahida, jud. Cluj
Str. Aviatorilor, Nr. 2A
Telephone +40 (0)264/41 60 06
Telefax +40 (0)264/41 60 07
cluj@rondo-ganahl.com

SC Rondocarton SRL
RO-130089 Târgoviste/jud. Dâmboviţa
Str. Laminorului, Nr. 40
Telephone +40 (0)245/20 75 30
Telefax +40 (0)245/20 75 31
targoviste@rondo-ganahl.com

MKB Oluklu Mukavva Kutu ve
Ambalaj San. Tic.A.Ş
Istanbul Tuzla Kimya Sanayicileri OSB D-13
Tepeören Köyü Tuzla/Istanbul
Telephone +90 216 593 18 93 (PBX)
Telefax +90 216 593 18 98
istanbul@rondo-ganahl.com

Walz Packaging Ltd.
D-88515 Langenenslingen/Ittenhausen
Bruttelweg 1
Telephone +49 (0)7376/96 25-0
Telefax +49 (0)7376/16 81
info@walz-verpackungen.de

www.rondo-ganahl.com


